Regular Meeting Minutes

The meeting of the Pocomoke City Mayor and Council was held in the Council Chambers at City Hall on
Monday, March 2,2020. The meeting was called to order at 6:31 PM.
Present: Mayor Bruce Morrison
First Vice President: Todd J. Nock
Council Members: R. Scott Holland, Diane Downing,
Esther Troast
Jeremy Mason-City Manager on lnterim Basis
City Attorney: Andrew llluminati
City Clerk: Michelle Beckett-El Soloh
Pledqe of Alleoiance, Praver bv Deacon Wendell White and Call to Order @ 6:31PM:

Review and Approval of Minutes from Meetino of February 18, 2020:
Motion to approve minutes from February 18,2020 with one amendment to change the name
Ronnie White to Wendell White (Troast. Downing passed) @ 6:33PM

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-aye, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried
Review and Approval of Current Bill List:
Motion to approve current bill list (Troast, Downing passed) @ 6:34 PM

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-aye, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried
Appoint Don Layman to Board of Zoninq Appeals Vacancv:
Planning Director Dan Brandewie said this is for a S-member Board of Appeals who has the primary
responsibility of acting on variance requests, special exceptions and conditional use requirements.
This Board can also put conditions on a use before them as part of the hearings. Hearings are
advertised to the community and it can be a little more involved than a Planning Commission hearing
and they have to wait 30 days before their action becomes official. There has been a vacancy for 2
years so this will bring the Board up to full standards. Mr. Layman brings construction experience to
the Board and will make a great addition to the Board.
Motion to appoint Mr. Don Layman to the Board of Appeals (Nock, Holland passed) @ 6:45PM

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-aye, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried
Aopoint Jovce Fletcher to Board of Elections Supervisors:
Councilmember Nock asked the City Clerk to explain the duties of the Board of Elections Supervisors.
City Clerk Beckett-El Soloh stated that the duties are primarily running the voter process during the
elections. Each Supervisor is assigned specified duties. There will also be a meeting or two to
organize before the election and go over rules and procedures.
Motion to appoint Joyce Fletcher to the Board of Elections Supervisors (Nock, Downing passed) @
6:50PM

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-aye, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried
Councilmember Holland said some concerns had been raised due to the fact that she is a relative of
someone who is running for a seat. He wants the public to know that there are alternates available if
any issues arise.
Motion to appoint Patricia Forbush to Board of Elections Supervisors (Nock, Troast passed) @
6:53PM

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-aye, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried
Motion to appoint Veronica Gillette as an alternate to the Board of Elections Supervisors (Nock,
Troast passed) @ 6:54PM

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-aye, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; none opposed; motion carried
Swear in Newly Appointed Board of Elections Members:
Joyce Fletcher, Patricia Forbush and Veronica Gillette (Alt) recited and signed the oath of office to the
Board of Elections Supervisors
Presentation of Updates from Michael Franklin, CEO of Atlantic General Hospital:
Mr. Michael Franklin, CEO of Atlantic General Hospital, gave a presentation of the 2020 goals for
Atlantic General Hospital. They include a "Quadruple Aim" that focuses on 1. lmproving health of the
population 2. Enhancing patient experience and outcomes 3. Reducing healthcare costs, and 4. Care
of the providers. They have added new services such as an ambulatory surgical center, breast
diagnostic services, added a psychiatrist to the staff, Pocomoke High School will be the first school to
to the telemedicine program where the parent can be brought into the school nurse's office and do a
direct-care appointment. They will also be concentrating on providing care to the over 65 population.
They currently have a patient care renovation on the 2nd floor. They have added smart beds to
improve communications with hospital staff. They are increasing capacity by adding primary care
doctors, nurse practitioners and physician assistants that see patients, Their patient satisfaction
scores are one of the highest in Maryland and that provides funding. Councilmember Nock said due
to the amount of information presented please meet with the City Clerk to create a health forum to
include residents and have them be able to comment on services. Mr. Franklin said that can be done
during the annual healthcare fair we can create a forum.

CL Marshall Representinq Pocomoke Elks Lodqe to Request a 1-Dav Beer Permit for
2nd Annual Pocomoke River Poker Run in Cvpress Park on June 20, 2020:
This is an event that was created last year and worked out very well. Several businesses sponsored
the event and we were able to donate over $8,000.00 back into the community.We are expecting this
year's event to be bigger. There are multiple stops along the river at local restaurants and bars. The
final stop will be at Cypress Park. He is anticipating 50 boats and 350 to participate this year. The
length of the event in Cypress Park will be from 4:00PM to 8:00PM. Councilmember Troast said she
is proud of his for being so involved in the community.

Motion to approve a beer/wine permit at an event at Cypress Park on June 20,2020 4:00PM to
8:00PM (Troast, Holland passed) @ 7:1SPM

Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-nay, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; 1 opposed; motion carried
1st Readinq for Ordinance 449, Zoninq Text Amendments:
Councilmember Nock said he would like to set the record straight on the readings. This was read
back in October 2019. Because the Charter states that ordinances have to be read two times
between 6 and 60 days. Due to the holidays and second reading was not able to be done, This will be
considered the first reading. Planning Director Dan Brandewie said some background on these
changes is that a consultant started the changes back in 2015. After adopting the plan the next step
was to update the Zoning Ordinance and implement the plan. The summary of the three main
changes are 1. Modify the R2 Zoning District rear yard setback requirements from 40' to 25'.2. Adopt
new home occupation standards in Type 1 and 2 categories and 3. Modify provisions as it relates to
residential use on second floors in the the downtown shopping district, D1.

Planning Director Brandewie

read:

Ordinance 449
Zoning Text Amendments
Pocomoke Gity, Maryland

Councilmember Troast asked what changes to home occupations would be. Planning Director
Brandewie explained that it sets standards for home business depending on the type of business and
the number of employees allowed and what issues have to go in front of the Board of Appeals. The
other change is as it relates to R2 is that R2 is the largest of the residential zoning districts. lt is
almost Tc of the City. There are 2 references that would be struck out. ltem H changed to home
occupations type 2 as a conditional use that goes to the Bord of Appeals. ltem I changes to standards
that are found in Article 4.
Public Hearinq for Ordinance 449, Zoninq Text Amendments:
There were no public comments
Council Comments
Councilmember Holland thanked Public Works for handling the water main break. Someone was
there until 9:00PM at night. There is also the second video game night on Saturday. Kids enjoyed it
and left asking when the next one was going to be. The 3rd game night is this Monday, March 9,2020
at the library sponsored by the Police Department and Domino's.
Councilmember Troast said she had a Revitalization/Beautification committee meeting this past
Monday night. There were a lot of good ideas in the planning stages. She invited citizens to join her
committee. She also attended Councilmember Hollands game night and played checkers for the 1st
time in 25 years. Next game night she and Chief Brumley's wife are going to do a craft table. She is
planning a New Year's Eve event and working with Karah. the Event Coordinator. There was an issue
on 11th St that was taken care of earlier. There are no problems, currently, in her District.

Councilmember Nock said the EConomic Development meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, March
11,2020 at 6:00PM. He thanked Lisa Layman at the Maryland Food Bank for the work that she does
on the eastern shore and being proud that she lives in Pocomoke City.

Department Comments
Mike Thornton, EMS/Safety Director, said he brought the new ambulance to City Hall so that it could
be seen. lt is going to have the stretcher installed, then it will have graphiis put on and radios
installed.
Dan Brandewie, Planning Director, update on the library. The County would like to house the library
as well as senior services and health department. The architect is doing surveys to see what the
space needed to put these services under one roof is. The Community Garden space might be too
small. The City and County met with the base commander at Wallops lsland. They state that they are
faced with a dire shortage of housing, daycare, dry cleaning, family support services and other
services. Pocomoke has some property that might be suitable for development. lnterim City Manager,
Jeremy Mason, said it was an eye-opener to learn of all the services needed at the base. There might
be opportunities that would help Pocomoke City as well as the base. Planning Director Dan
Brandewie said that the City was able to demolish the blighted house on 4th St. The 618 Clarke Ave
property will be looked at next. The City is also working on the gth St fire-damaged building. That
might involve bringing in USDA.
Karah Burton-Lacey, Events Coordinator, the events calendar for the year will be mailed out soon.
She also needs volunteers for the Spring Festival on Saturday, April 4,2020. Some people who
usually volunteer will not be able to do it.
Lt. Arthur Hancock, Pocomoke City Police Dept, said he wanted to give updates on a few things. On
Friday, February 28,2020, there was an audit on Criminal Justice Information Systems that was
conducted by MD State Police NCIC Audit Unit. They found 1 minor deficiency that was fixed in a
matter of minutes that brought them up to 10Oo/o compliance. Chief has been in contact with a
company in Cambridge in regards to speed camera enforcement. The service is no cost to the City
and payment is split on a percentage basis between the City and the company. The area would be
surveyed to where cameras are most needed.

Audience Comments
None
Adjournment of open session (Nock, Downing passed) @ 7:35PM
Acclamation: Holland-aye, Nock-nay, Downing-aye, Troast-aye; 1 opposed; motion carried
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